Appetizers
Guacamole de Molcajete 16
Served with fresh tortilla chips
Tropical Fruit Platter 22
Assortment of seasonal berries and tropical fruits
Gulf Prawn Cocktail 24
Served with spicy cocktail & horseradish sauce
House-Smoked Brisket Quesadilla 20
Stuffed with White cheddar cheese & pico de gallo
Sour cream, guacamole, salsa & fresh tortilla chips on the side
Cheese & Charcuterie 30
Selection of Texas and European cheese and charcuterie, honeycomb, olives, house-pickled vegetables, and crackers

Soups & Salads
Tomato Bisque 13

Roasted tomato soup with cheese croutons, chive Chantilly

Sopa de Tortilla 13

Tortilla soup with avocados, cotija cheese and crispy tortillas strips

Add: grilled chicken 5

Crescent Select Greens 16
Shaved vegetables, lemon-thyme vinaigrette, garlic gremolata, ricotta salata
Add: grilled chicken, salmon or shrimp 10
Caesar Salad 16
Romaine hearts, Caesar dressing, chive batons, house baked croutons, shaved parmesan
Add: grilled chicken, salmon or shrimp 10
Green Papaya & Mango Salad with Sautéed Shrimp 24
Julienne green papaya, crispy shallots, garlic and lime vinaigrette, organic micros greens
Crescent Cobb Salad 24
crisp iceberg & romaine lettuce, topped with sautéed shrimp, grilled chicken, bacon, boiled egg, blue cheese, tomato,
avocado and served with lemon thyme vinaigrette on the side

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Conservatory Specialties
Club Sandwich 18
House-smoked turkey breast, bacon, tomato, avocado, lettuce, mustard, mayo on focaccia served with French fries
Southwest Chicken Sandwich 18
Thinly sliced grilled chicken breast topped with fresh pepper jack cheese, avocado and pico de gallo, served on buttered
Texas Toast and side of sweet potato fries
Chicken Caesar Wrap 19
Grilled chicken, avocado, parmesan and crisp romaine lettuce tossed in Caesar dressing wrapped in a warm flour tortilla
Crescent Burger* 20
100% all-beef 8 oz. patty, sweet onion jam, aged white cheddar, toasted brioche bun, served with French fries
Add: bacon or avocado (3)
Grilled Atlantic Salmon* 36
Garlic buttered caulilini, cous cous & grilled lemon beurre blanc
Filet Mignon* 8oz 55
Twice-baked Yukon potato, charred asparagus and compound bone marrow butter, wild mushroom demi sauce
Roasted Half Free Range Chicken 32
Brown butter whipped potato, garlic buttered broccolinni, Pinot Noir demi sauce

Desserts
Yogurt cheesecake 12
Tarragon strawberry sauce, sumac macerated strawberries
Banana crème 11
Banana pot de crème, peanut butter mousse, white chocolate bread pudding croutons
Chocolate Gateaux 12
Chocolate genoise, hazelnut praline, milk chocolate mousse, cherry coulis

Beverages
Featuring Illy coffee 8
Single of blend of 100% Arabica beans
illy latte, cappuccino or espresso

8

illy Cold Brew

11 illy Nitro Cold Brew

11

Presidential Smoothie 13
Banana, strawberries, honey, protein and granola
Mimosa 13
Prosecco & Orange Juice

Bloody Mary 14
Tito’s Handmade Vodka, Zing Zang, Fresh Lime, Spices

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

